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Let Us Be More cAppreciatbi

As a general rule we do no

appreciate our blessings. Th<
individual who has good healti
does not appreciate it, until by
abuse or neglect on our part wE
lose our health, then when it is

too late we sit down and lament
because we did not take care of
our health when we had it. So
with our opportunities. A farm-
er has a good field. It begins to
wash. He could build terraces
and save the land but he neg-
lects it. and after awhile deep,
broad gullies have washed all
thru the field and he turns it
out as useless only for a pasture
and hardly fit for that as therc
is scarcely enough soil left to
afford any grazing-when a
little work and a little care al
the right time would [have pre-
vented the rain and saved thE
land.
The companionship of om

friends aud loved ones ought tc
be very sweet and dear to us,
and we certainly ought to ap-
preciate it. Some may, many
of us do not as we ought. WE
sometimes speak cross and the
words carry a sting with them.
It is possible for that cross word
to be the last word we may ever

speak to them; the next time
we see that loved one the cold,
icy arm of death may have
closed around them. Such
things have been, and may be
again. If the motherthat scolded
the precious little babe for mark-
ing up the window panes at
night, could only have known
that before the light of another
day should dawn the little fing-
ers would be cold and stiff in
death, she would have caressed
rather than scolded.
Let us appreciate the com-

....-...panionship and friendship of
our friends and loved ones more
than we have. Let the last
words we speak to them be
kind, loving words, and as we
do not know which may be the
last word. let all our words be
kind words.

The Pickens Sentinel asks,
"Is a dog property?" If is, it is
that kind of property of which
the more one has the poorer he
is,-Newberry Observer.

Legislative Doings
Representative Williams has

introduced a bill in the legisla-
ture making it unlawful for cor-
porations to charge their em-
ployvees house rent. Evidently
this is aimed at cotton mills.

Representative Williams has
also introduced a resolution ask-
ing Congress to repeal the 15oh
Amendment to the United
States Constitution. The 15th
amendment reads as follows:
"The right of Citizens of the

United States to vote shall not
be denied or abridged by the
United States or by any State
on account of race, color or pre
vious condition of servitude".
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Womnen's
The ailments from which women
the symptoms indicate, yet they are
female generative system, and a r
trouble puts an end to all the die
unnatural conditions a.re removed.

DR. SIL
Squaw~

Is a Mediciti
It acts directly on the female organism.
ens the nerves, helps digestion, tones
vigorous condition. It transforms a w
sparkling cheerfulness and vigor. It b
restores the rosy bloom of health to ti

Sold by Draggists and Deal
C. F. SIMMONS MEDICINE

-KEOWEE F

The house on an aye and na
vote of 70 to 46 passed the re-

solution w :afollows:
"Whereas, The present civil-

ization of the white race haS
been achieved without the as-

sistance of the negro race.

"The negro race has made nc

advancement only as he comes

in contact with the otherhuman
races. His presence in the
United States is because of his
not having a government of his
own in Africa, sufficiently
strong to protect its subjects,
the reason for which is weak-
ness. The people of these
United States have advanced
the negro farther than any
other nation, having taught
1him the most extensive lan-
guage of the globe, the use of
tools, the wearing of clothing,
and above all the christian reli-
gion. In return for all these
advantages he has given the
people of these United States
only anxiety, strife, bloodshed
and the hookworm. So long as

he has the ballot he will be a

menace to the civilization of
America. The ballot was.given
to him without his fitness r his
asking for it, and given at a

time when these United States
were rive asunder by strife, pre-
judico',' malice, hatred, anger
and revenge.

"Therefore, Be it resolved by
the house of representative of
the Stat of South Carolina, the
senate concurring.

"First, That the congress of
the United States te and are

hereby asked to immediately
take action for the repeal of the
fifteenth amendment to the
constitution ofthe United States.

"Second, That copies of these
pesolutions be printed and for-
warded to each of our senators
and representatives in congress."

This is a day of investigation.
The conduct, acts and sayings
of public officials must be aired
and sifted by a committee which
generally does the whitewash-
ing act. Now the legislature is
going to investigate Senator
Tillman because in his reply to
Gov. Blease's attacks upon him
he said a certain railroad at-
torney controlled the general
assembly. It's a pity that leeis-
latiye hall should be made the
dumping ground of politica 1 rot
and a place to wash dirty linen.

A bill of great importance is
that introduced by Senator
Mc Laurin looking to the es-
tablishment of a Farmer's Cot-
Iton Warehouse. It will be re

membered. that a similar bill
was passed by the last legisla-
ture and was declared uncon-
stitutional by the Supreme
Court. The defects pointed out
by the Court in that decision
will very likely be avoided in
the present bill, at least it is
hoped so and that the present
bill will become law and stand
the tests of the courts.

Senator McL aurin has also
introduced a bill to sell the
State farms and divide out the
onvicts used on them among

the counties. This will be a
mistake as the support of the
penitentiary comes mainly from
these farms.

itive Pup

Ailments-
sufferare many and varied so far as
all dependent upon a disorder in the
redy that acts on the cause of the
tressng symptoms as son as the

iMONS
Ie Wine
fbr Women

Quietsinflammation, eases pain, strength-
Sthestomach and puts the body in fine
ak.nervous, ailing woman into one of
ightens the eye, revives the spirits and
~cheek.
TS.Price $7.00 Per Bottle.-
CO., S1. LOUIS, MISSOURI

T ARMAC!

Rheumatism
NeuralgiaN .a

prams
Mss C oE, of 708 R St.,W.washington, D.C., writes: "I suf-

fered with rheumatism for five vears
adIba-ie just got hold OfYour Lini-
an d it has done me

good. My knees do not pain and the

bwelling as gone."
Qiets the Nerves

MRs. A.WEIDaAN, of 403 ThOmpson
St., Maryville Mo., writes : -" The
nerve in my leg was destroyed live
years ago and left me with a jerking
at night so that I could not Sleep. A
friend told m11e to try Your Liniment
and now I could not do without it. I
And after its use I can sleep."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
"Is a good Liniment. I keep it on
hand all the time. My daughter
sprained her wrist and used your
Liniment, and it has not hurt her
since."

JOSEPH
hATCHER,

of Selma, N. C.,
RF.D., No.4.
At An Dealers

Price
25., 50C., $1.00

Sloan's book on
borses cattle, hogs
and poultry sent
ftee. A&=e
Dr.

Earl S.
Sloan,
Boston,
Mass.

To Our Friend!
You know us. You know v

afford to-go back on our wor

this money-back-If-not-satisfi
We honestly believe we have the

best bowel remedy ever made-the
most pleasant-to-take, most per-
manently beneficial laxative for relief
from the miseries and dangers arising
from constipation.
We wouldn't say this if we didn't

believe it to be true. We wouldn't
risk our reputation by making such
statements did we not feel sure you
.would find them true.

Our faith is built both on the
knowledge of what Rexall Orderlies
are made of and on observation of
very many severe cases in which they
have proven their merit.

Try them at Our Risk
If they do not abundantly _prove

their merit with you also-if you
are not entirely satisfied with them-
we will refund your money-and we
will do that on your mere say-so.
We don't ask you to risk a penny.
Isn't that fair?

Just let the bowels fail in properly
doing their work--just let their
action be delayed and incomplete
and the entire system and every
other organ suffers. Wastes that

CAUTJION: Please bear in mind that
gists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies onl
You can buy Rexall Orderlies in this

PICKENS
ICKENS T e

Grea nrtain. .herei a differn Rex
each especially designed for the -particular ill

lb. Rexall stores are Am

In-2- - much
x prevent
Theold i

Potash is b
-- Phosphates

r±eater becor

Try a
cto

. Potash and u

It wVill pay

~'j~/$~X~ ~We no,w sell
us for prices a

jill/CERMAN
42Broeadway, New York Monadac
Waibsey Central Bank Bldg., New Orl

Buy Mixson't
~SesndB

All seeds are carefully grown
being shipped to you. T]
crops. You make no mis
all seeds are guaranteed pl
We save you money and
en the^marker.

Seeds suitab!e for Sou
Special prices and low fre
ments of Beans, Cucuni

\Sorghum, Cotton and
every kind of seed fort
Farmers should have
complete price list befo
Write for same to-day

Address

W. H. MIXSC

More People Wanted

The greatest need in this
county today is more people.
By this we mean more produc-
e. s. We 'ave nore people, a

larger y Julation, than we had
ten or <wtA nty years ago but not
more producers. Ten or twenty
Years -O"the. section north of
the court house, and especially
41r r'he mountain section, the
counitry was pretty well popu-
lated. Many of these nave dis-
posed of their lands, and a large
portion of those who did not
own land have quit the farms.
They are now living in the
towns, engaged in various occu-

pations. The mills and other
public works have drawn their
help from the rural districts and
the places made vacant on t' a

farms in this way is still vac(.at.
There are hundreds and thous-
ands of acres of idle !o6'd in
this county. Good, stri'r, fer-
tile land that would yield as
much as any df the lands now
in cultivation ,3 now growing
uD and going to waste.
The need is more people to,

cultivate them. We cannot
ihope to develop very much as

an agricultural people as long
as the farms are neglected and
the valuable lands allowed to
lie idle. Nor can we hope to
prosper so long as the people
who own the farms drift from

and Neiihbors
e would not-that we could not
d. Nor can you afford to ignore
d offer on this splendid laxative.

should have been dispelled remain
to poison the system.

Headaches, biliousness, nervous-
ness and other tormenting and ieri-
ous ills are common when the bowels
fail to act daily as nature intended.
All this may be avoided, if you will
accept our advice.

taste just like candy. They are
soothing and easy in action. They
do not cause griping, nausea, purg-
ing or excessive looseness. They
tend to tone and strengthen intestinal
nerves and muscles. They promptly
relieve constipation, and help to per-
manently overcome it.

Rexall Orderlies promote better
spirits and better health. In all of
these things they are vastly superior
to old-fashioned, harsh salts and
other purgatives, which are not only
unpleasant to take but which usually
leave the bowels in worse condition
than before. We particularly recom-
mend Rexall Orderlie for children,
aged and delicate persons.

Rexall Orderlies come in vest- ]pocket tin boxes. 12 tablets, 10c;
36 tablets, 25c; 80 tablets, 50c.

Rlexall Orderlies are not sold by all drug- 1
-at The Rexall stores.
ommunity only at our store:1

DRUG CO.
dlStore SOUTH CAROLINA

wn and city in the United States, Canada and

emfori nerl rnyrdinary human ilk--

~rca's Greatest Drug Stores

avery Good Boll Counts
aany cotton fields there is too
"weed" and the bolls fall. To
his balance the plant food.
ea that cotton does not need much
rd to eradicate. But the longer'
have been used on the crop the 1

es the need of more i

fertilizer with 6 to 8 per, cent.
.

e liberal side dressings of Kainit. :t
because Potash Pays. s

old stlefriizer witiA an equal t
qu.antity of Kainit. e

Kain:t and all Potash Salts direct. Write
d for our free book on Cotton Culture.

KALI WORKS, Inc.
k Black, Chicago Bank &Trust Elg., Savaa
ans Empie BUs.. Atlanta San Fanisoj

N SEDCO.
;High-Grade a

ProteM
-examined and tested beforeI
ey will grow the largest
:ke in buying from us as
re and of high vitality.
ive you the best seeds t
en soils and climate. 4

ght rates on largeship- a:
~bers, Cabbage, Corn, in
ther seeds. Wie have
uck farms or garden. s
ur free catalogue and
e placing their orders, ti
while you think of it. al

N SEED CO., o

ON, S. C.5
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MITCI
Sole Agpents for the
The most endurable
You can buy cheapt
In buying a wagon,

We have sold nothir
haven't a dissatisfied cus

This record speaks
Buy one Mitchell, ai

Have lately receivec

F0.
A

Clothing, Sho

Sole agents for Wal
Iron King Stoves, New H
ell Wagons and Mitchell

hemto the towns and citiec
[fourpeople will not look afte
themand develop them as the:
;ethen we should endeaver t
nduce others to come here an,
loso.
Agood class of Germar

stch or Irish settlers in thi
~nty would create a health:
itosphere industrially and ai
rt should be made to induc

uh to come. How to brini
~ut this condition is~suscept
eof many views and variou
;des and degrees of opinion
as many people, yet we dar
ouggest that many of th
inhabited farms and house
his county could be supplie
ih a good class of home seek
swith a little judicious ad
etising. This further sugges

i is made that the real estat
elers, land agents, and other

o are intereste d in the de
>lpment of the county get to
deer, raise a fund and proper
dvertise the county and it
surces. They might g,
ther and employ some on,
vitheadquarters at Charles
nafter the opening of thi
aama Canal and supply hin

i an abundance of advertis
~matter and by this mean:
dce a good class of settlers t<
e to our county.
The time has come wher
ething must be done fo3

cken3 County or we will con
neto lag behind the proces
nof material progress. The
mhas come when our great

mtad most pressing and im-
ertive need is more people tc

etleour county and cultivatt
slands. The time has comt
hnwe must hustle and ad-
erise our advantages if wC
etthem. They'will not come
fiteir own accord. They will
rhere they think they can
tebest.
etthe people of Pickens
e up to their opportunity
dmake ready to strike when
iePanama Canal is open. x.

oNeed to Stop Work

Whenthe doctors orders you
tpwork it staggers you. I
nyou say. You must you
eeak, run down and failing

halth dar by day, but you
uswork as long as you can

a.What you need is Elec-
Ictters to give to..e, strength
hor to your system. to

cVItbreak down and build
up. Don't be weak, sickly

aiingwhen Electric Bitters
ilbenefit you from the first
5.Thousands bless thenm

rtheir glorious health and
renth. Try them. Every
tteis guaranteed to satisfyT.

nly5c at Pickens Drug Co.

IELL i
celebrated Mitchell Wagon.
, lightest running wagon on the ma

,r wagons, but you cannot buy a be
there is but one thing to consider,
ig but The Mitchell wagon in the

tomer,

for itself.
1d you will never own another mak<

I a car, and can give them to you in

Yours truly,

ger, Thort
ND COMPAN
es. Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goo(

k-Over and Boyden Shoes, Carhart:me Sewing Machines,Chase City an<
Automobiles.

y WAN
to 25 years old t<
anld weave in :
swill start pay at

S-
* $4.35 t
S

d Per week while
ter learning ce

$6.00 to
per w

Mill runs 57 ho
1-2 day holiday S
ilies having 3 or
girls to work
houses, with I
lights, and watei
ern conveniences
sonible rent, witl
walk of mill. If
in coupon below

Name . .............-----.

Address ....................-

How many in family wanting'
--MAIL 'I

Charleston Bagging N
Charleston,

FROST PROOF CAB
GUARAlNTEED TO SAT]

FROM~ THE ORIGINAL CABBA

~ThA@ SMAC COE7Y1
~Established 3868. PaldinCapiH

that sell forthemostnmoney.
We sow three tons of-Cabbag Seed
an v===berown.Pesn abagePinaB

wm .Geraty' Co., Box 272,

AGON
sket.
tter one.

mnd that is "quality."
past twelve years, and

any size.

idey
Y
Is a Specialty.

Overalls, Hawes Hats,
I Babcock Buggies,Mitch-

TED
Girls from 14
> isarn to spin
Bagging Mill;
from

$5.40
l.earning. Af-
,n earn from

.$10.00
sek.
airs per wee
aturday. F .

more boys
can get ne
lath, . electric
',and all mod-
~. at very rea-
bin 5 minutes
interested fill*
mnd mail to us.

lassified col-

[anufacti e Acre"
s.c.

BAlGE PLANTS
SFY CUSTOME
GE IANT GROWERS

at stock $30,000.0oo


